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Ris political proëlivities are to the Reform, side, and at times, duriý, ýan animated canvà's lié

bas donc " yeomaù's service" for his party on the " stump."

He is an Odd Fellow, being a member of the -Grand Lodge of Ontario; and is, also a

member of the Méthodist church of Canada.'In September, 1861, Mr. Allison vas unitéçl in marnage with Miss Anna M., daughter of

John P. Roblin, deceued, late regi.ýtrar of, Prince Edward county, and for many years ainember

of Pafliament, and th-eyhave one son, NIalcolm. R'blin, who is pursuing his stùdies inlhe local.
schools.

The father-in-law of our subject mention-ed above, was one of those bold spirits -%ýho fou,ý,ht

the battle for " Responsible Government " in Parliament, and broke up the ..13o-called -" Family. .

Compact." Ris memory is cherished very sacredly in Picton and the county of Prince Edward.

WILLIA11 MOSTYN, M.D.,
ALMONTE

ILLIAM MOST YN, late meniber of 'the Ontario parliamenf and th'e oldest and leadinre
w 

« > 0
is of Welsh descent the family movincr into thepbysiciail and surgeon in-Almonte, > C

county of Rorscommon, Ireland, a. little moréthan two centuries ago,-and becoming large landed

proprietors. Our subject is a son of Thomas and Mar,(,Varet (Nturray) Mostyn, and was born at

Elphin, in the county of'Roscommon, on the 5th of June,_1836. Beforehe-wasayearold, the

family emiln'ated to Canada, and settled in Kingston, where lie educated in the grammar

school and the university of Queen's College, receivino, the decrree ofýdoetor of medicine in 1858.

He bas held a fellowship in that university.

Dr. Mostyn Qommenced the practice of his profession at Almionte soon after receiving, bis'

diploma, and bas continued it up to date, havinçr an extensive ride and doincr a lucrative busi-

ness. Ris reputation in all branches of the healino, art stands 'ell. He is surgeon of the 42d

battalion cif volunteer infantry; represented Rideau and Bathurst division in the Ontario medi-

cal couneil fýom 1869 to 1872; was, the fIrst reeve of Almonte (1871), resigning after holding

that office for three tenus; hasbeen a trustee of the local school board for sixteen or seventeen'.
years, and is now its chairman; represented- the ridi,no of North Lanark in the third Ontario

parlianient,, and is the author of the game law of 1878, and took a prominent part, in all agri-
ght before- the House. He is a Conservative in politics; in ligion,

cultural matters brou," re

churchman.

The Doctor bu been president of the"North . Lanark agricultural. society since. 1867 ; takes

a deep iâerest in matters pertaining, to that society, and bas don'e, -and is doingmuch, to e.neou-
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